
 

 
 
 

 
 

BREAKFAST MENU 
available from 7am 

 

FRUIT + NUT TOAST- (v)  
2 slices of delicious artisan fruit + nut toast, served with butter   $5 

 

TURKISH TOAST + SPREADS-  (v)                  $6 
Served with butter + your choice of spread  
(vegemite, honey, jam, marmalade, peanut butter) 
 

BACON + EGG ROLL-                   $9.5 
bacon rasher + 2 fried eggs with tasty cheese on toasted Turkish bread  
 

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES-        $10.5 
Buttermilk pancakes, with sides of maple syrup + whipped cream 
 

EGGS ANY STYLE-        $11 
2 free range eggs- fried, poached or scrambled, roasted tomato + 2 slices of toast   
 

CLASSIC BACON + EGGS-       $14.5 
2 rashers of bacon, 2 free range eggs (any style), roasted tomato + 2 slices of toast 
 

SMASHED AVOCADO-        $14.5 
Toasted sourdough with smashed avocado, crumbled fetta, wilted baby spinach, 
roasted tomato and topped with a poached free range egg. 
ADD BACON, OR SHAVED HAM         $2.5 
 

OPEN OMLETTE- (v)        $14 
Shaved ham, tasty cheese + spanish onion. Roasted tomato + toast 
 

POACHED BREAKFAST- (v)       $15.5 
2 poached eggs, wilted spinach, sauteed mushroom + crumbled fetta. 
Slow roasted tomato + sourdough toast with a side of our tomato relish 
 

BIG BREAKFAST-         $17 
The infamous big breakfast! 2 eggs, roast tomato,mushrooms, homemade 
baked beans, hash brown, chipolata sausages, 2 rashers of bacon + toast  
 

AMERICAN BREAKFAST-       $17 
Freshly made waffle, topped with rashers of bacon, fried eggs,  
hashbrown + maple syrup 
 

Rasher bacon  Hashbrown  Avocado  Homemade Baked Beans  Mushrooms  Baby spinach  Chipolatas   $2.50 

TURKISH TOASTIES 
  Turkish bread toasties- Also available on white or wholemeal sliced bread   

HAM, CHEESE + TOMATO- Shaved leg ham, tasty cheese + fresh tomato  $7.5 
 

CHICKEN, SWISS + AVOCADO- grilled chicken, fresh avocado, swiss cheese $9.5 
 

HAM, CHEESE + PINEAPPLE- shaved ham, tasty cheese and pineapple  $8 
 

BLT- Rasher bacon, lettuce + tomato with our aioli     $8.5 
 

CHICKEN SALAD- chicken, tomato, cucumber, lettuce, red onion, carrot  $8.5 
 



 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

ALL DAY MENU   

available from 7am 
 

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD-       $6 
Made on toasted turkish fingers  
 

CHICKEN SNITZEL WRAP-      $12.5 
Chicken breast in fresh crumbs, fresh tomato, mixed leaves + drizzled with aioli. 
 

BACON, AVOCADO + BRIE MELT-   HALF $7.5 
Turkish topped with bacon, avocado, tomato and melted brie + cheddar FULL   $13 
 

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER-    $14 
 chicken breast, crisp lettuce, tomato, tasty cheese, drizzled with our aioli. 
 

STEAK SANDWICH-        $15 
Scotch fillet, bacon, cheese, lettuce, cucumber, beetroot, tomato on Turkish 
 

ROASTED PUMPKIN SOUP- (v)     $9 
Slowly roasted pumpkin soup, Served with Sourdough 
 

SCOTCH FILLET STEAK -   (c)     $20 
Tender Steak, grilled to your liking. Served with chips, Garden salad + garlic sauce 
 

MEXICAN NACHOS-  (c) (v)            $15 
Crunchy tortilla cornchips topped with our own special mexican spiced filling,  
Topped with melted cheese, fresh avocado + a dollop of sourcream. 
CHOOSE FROM CHICKEN NACHOS, BEAN NACHOS OR MIXED  

 

FETTUCINE CARBONARA-          $15 
Bacon, mushroom, garlic + cream, tossed with Fettucine. Topped with parmesan 
 

FISH + CHIPS-         $15 
Battered flathead fillets, Served with a garden salad,  
lemon wedge, crunchy chips + our own aioli dipping sauce 
 

SIDE ORDER CHIPS        $2.5 
 

BOWL OF CHIPS- with our aioli dipping sauce   $6.5 


